Call to Order / Preliminary Matters
The meeting was called to order at 9:40 a.m.

Required Supplemental Education related to Amendments adopted May 1, 2019
The Board accepted the following Board Statement re Supplemental Education by an 8-0 vote.

**LLLT Board Statement Re: Required Supplemental Education**
On May 1, 2019, the Washington Supreme Court adopted amendments to APR 28, Appendix APR 28 regulations, the LLLT RPC and the lawyer RPC. These amendments, which expand the LLLT scope of practice, are effective when published, which is expected to be on or about June 4, 2019. However, as permitted by Appendix APR 28 Regulation 3C, the LLLT Board is requiring all LLLTs to complete supplemental education prior to engaging in the expanded scope permitted by these amendments. The LLLT
Board is already planning the education and will make it available as soon as possible. In any event, LLLTs must complete the supplemental education by February 1, 2021 in order to maintain their LLLT license.

**Family Law Practice Area Workgroup Update**
Members of the Family Law Practice Area Workgroup gave an update from their May 20, 2019 meeting regarding enhancement education and planning.

**Adjournment**
The meeting adjourned at 10:27 a.m.